These are resources that you can highlight to your patients where appropriate or use in your role. All of the below can be viewed online as a PDF, or ordered online for free from be.Macmillan. Additionally, you and your patients are able to make your own be.Macmillan accounts and search for any other resources you might need.

Macmillan Resources ➔ how to order

General Practice nurse led care reviews ➔ research paper

⇒ Holistic Needs Assessment (HNA) Care and Support Planning

Financial guidance ➔ referral form

Benefits, Financial Guidance and Support

- Help with the cost of cancer
- Planning and managing your finances
- Sorting out your affairs
- Pensions
- Managing your debt
- Housing costs

⇒ Patient resources
Support for Carers

- Guidance for health professionals
- Looking after someone with cancer
- Patient resources

Suspected Cancer Guidelines: Recognition and Referral (NG12)

- Rapid Referral Guidelines

Living well with cancer

- Cancer and your sex life: Information for women
- Cancer and your sex life: Information for men
- Travel and cancer
- Healthy eating
- Evidence review for professionals

- Patient leaflet
- Your support and follow up care
Consequences of cancer and its treatment

- Managing heart health
- Managing bowel problems
- Coping with fatigue
- Endocrine late effects
- Macmillan toilet card
- Managing long term consequences – professional guides

Primary Care Top Tips

- Managing fatigue
- DNACPR
- Advance care planning
- Anxiety and depression in palliative care
- Supporting carers
- Supporting patients with work

Acute Oncology

- Red flags/risk assessment – guidance for professionals
Types of treatment and after cancer treatment

End of life care

Work and cancer